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What about stor age?
Nasal vac cines are easy to store, only stan dard house hold re frig er a tion.
What’s the sta tus of hu man tri als of nasal vac cines?
The WHO vac cine land scape lists sev eral such nasal can di date shots against Covid-19, some of
which are listed be low:
(1) DelNS1
One of the most ad vanced in terms of clin i cal tri als is DelNS1-2019-nCoVRBD-OPT1. This nasal
vac cine uses a �u-based re cep tor bind ing do main co-de vel oped Univer sity of Hong Kong, Xi a -
men Univer sity and Bei jing Wan tai Bi o log i cal Phar macy, cur rently in Phase 2 tri als, ac cord ing
to the WHO.
(2) NONS/Enovid
Is raeli-Cana dian biotech �rm SaNO tize Re search and De vel op ment, based in Van cou ver,
Canada, has rolled out its Ni tric Ox ide Nasal Spray (NONS) ear lier this year against the Covid-19
virus. It is man u fac tured un der the brand name Enovid in Israel with SaNO tize’s part ner Nex tar
Chempharma So lu tions Ltd.
(3) Bharat Biotech Intl Ltd.
In July, Bharat Biotech sent a pro posal to the Drugs Con troller Gen eral of In dia (DCGI) for con -
duct ing the Phase 1 tri als of a nasal vac cine against Covid-19.
(4) Wash ing ton Univer sity
Its School of Medicine sci en tists showed their in tranasal vac cine, which uses an ade n ovi ral
spray, can kick up im mune re sponse in the mu cosa of chim panzees in a study pub lished in Cell
on Au gust 19, 2020. Us ing the ChAd-SARS-CoV-2 “vec tor” (car rier), the shot gen er ated ro bust
mu cosal B- and T-cell re sponses in chimps. It also pre vented up per and lower res pi ra tory tract
in fec tion.
(5) Fin land’s nasal shot
This can di date nasal vac cine uses the vi ral vec tor (non-repli cat ing) plat form de vel oped Univer -
sity of Helsinki & Univer sity of Eastern Fin land.
(6) NanoSTING
US Biotech �rm Au raVax Thrapeu tics is work ing on man u fac tur ing its own in tranasal sub unit
vac cine against Covid-19, known as NanoSTING. The com pany will co or di nate with the FDA
with the goal of start ing Phase 1 hu man tri als as soon as May or June 2022.
(7) CanSino
On July 26, 2021, China’s CanSino pub lished re sults of its early clin i cal trial (Phase 1) us ing its
aerosol ver sion of its Ad5-nCoV, al ready ap proved as an in tra mus cu lar in jectable vac cine.
(8) Coda genix’s Covi-Vax
Coda genix, from the lab at Stony Brook Univer sity, started a Phase I clin i cal trial of a sin gle-
dose in haled Covi-Vax, which uses an at ten u ated live virus.
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